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THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH1 COI PANY.
ALL MESSAGES TAKEN BY THIS COMPANY ARE SUBJECT TO THE FOLLOWING TERMS:
To guard agaInst mistakes or delays, the sender of a message should order it REPEATD.; that is, telegraphed back to theerlginating office for comparison. For this, one halt the regular rate is charged in addition. it is agreed between the senderofthe following message aud this Company, that said Company shah not be liable for mistakes or delays in the transmissionor delivery, or f or non-delivery, of aliy l Ii.ATEO message, whetherhappeniig by negligence of its servants or otherwise,beyond the amount received for sending tile saiie; nor for mistakes, or delays in the transmission or delivery, or for non de-livery, of aiiy itiii'SAT5)n me sage beyoiid litty tinies the sum received for sending the sane, unless specially insured, nor inany case for deiays arising froiii unavoidablo interruption in the working of its lines, or for errors in cipher or obscure messages,And this Company, is hereby iade the agent of the sender, without liability, to forward any message over the lines of any
other Company when ncessary to reach its destination.
Correctness in the transmission of message to any point on the lines'of this Company can be INSURED by contractIn writing,tatingagreed amount of riSK, and payment of premium thereon at the following rates, in addition tofthe usual charge forrepeated messages, viZ one per cent, for aiiy distance not exceeding 1,000 Iniles, and two per cent, for aiiy greater distance.
otployee of the Company, is authoized to vary the foregoing.ran o responsibility regarding messages attaches to this C mpany until the ame are presented and accepted at one of its
heagent of the sender...
Messages will be delivered free within the established free delivery limits of the termnal office For delivery ategreater dtane, as ecial charge will e made to cover the cost of such delivery.
The company will not be liable for damages in any csse where the claim is not presented in writing, within sixty days aftes
sending the message.
THOS. T. ECKERT, General Manager. NORVIN GREEN, President.
Send the foong message, subject to the ne~erXe-ewhae d e a gree to. ._"s. . e.e"lmt h e a '. ''d yt
To
e-WREAD THE NOTICE AND AGREEMENT AT THE TOP.-.M
THE WESTBRN UITION TELEGRAPH COMPANY.
N"IGcLITr TMEISSA.G-E.
reyantebre ~ 1l ,sr otihdirv' rgeil in p Iditon to the~ fqll tariff rxl4e!&bThrii Weatetrt Um/on "Aitrapu c ikaiy wlll reep eset e son at oip rpeiion dutna e night, f <r
' terg n. o.llep tia,~it tov iti'aag of thr a~ext nnstdng Z a~unaassday a r!:i epd riat, but. i n no . e for Iathlmatwna.-
6ra¢v :lo Sfor asirgmssa an.d upo thU express conditlo,- that n heaeantr will am thai he wi l not cithittia
tie anvnlut paid for traawrdaloa ;ad that no claim for darata ahall be vidid unle a prca no u d in wrltiti Illit I!tlriy
aaya rftr en i Lg lm e sa ge.
M ~e g mt s wi l ' b e d o r e d f r e e w i t h i n t h o e r .t m labl d f r c n d e l i v er y th r i t a o f t h e t r m i n a l o l i c . E r d l ltn r g t ta
uwa~t diatatce a aclai4 ..li will be luad to c ver Qu coat of su". jdLUVry, the wuder bre-tly guarnntig pay
T' Comp ny will be Tc%1tiotlbte lit of lot lie oniy, her 3 a dtil n bey..nd, 6a, vill Rateaah t PALdth a
duli~taao a oao~onaothaeupaonaoraxtir inudwithutu chage d Nwithout "LtLI.
THOS. T. ECKEI RT, General Mamagar. NORVIN GiEEN, President.
O 4hIf -AAA md -o -m to
W M"A TWE NOTSM A6" Z AT THM TOP.
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